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REASONS
WHY THE

Church of England,

As well as

DISSENTERS,
ShouU make their Jddyefs of TJwiks to the ^n£s

Majefty^ for Hts late Gracious Declaration for

Liberty ©/ Confcknce,

S I Ry

I

-^ H E Declaration of Indulgence was re-
ceiv'd by us with all imaginable Ex-
prefTions of Joy and Thankfulnefs ; for
we are well aflur'd, that by it Relief is

given to the Body of the Nation, which
of late Years has been exposM to feveral forts of Mi-
fery r And therefore we cannot but be amaz'd to hear.
That any of our Clergy (as you write) have expref^
fed themfelves indecently about his Majefties grant-
ing it, and reproachfully of the Diffenters thankful
receiving it.

When in the Declaration, we obferv'd his Maje-
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fly in the Firft place, to publifli to the whole King-

dom his Royd Refoltttion to proteSi and, mdntdn the

Archbijbops, Bijbops artd Clergy , and all others of the

church of England, in the free Exercife of their ReligL

on as by Law EfiablifFdj and in the Quiet andfull En-
joyment of all their Pojfeffions, rvithout any Molejlation or

Difiurbance whatfoever^ we doubted not but that our

Clergy, as in Duty bound, would have made it their

Work to pofTefs the People with the Greatnefs and
Tranfcendency of HisMajefty's Grace towards them,

and of the neccflity of their rendring to his Majefty

their humbleft and moll: hearty Thanks ; for it might
be reafonably expeOied, that as £<^/r4r^VI. and Queen
Eliz,.%beth^ on their afcending the Throne, did immedi-

ately fufpend the Execution of thole Penal Laws that

were againft Men of their own Religion, and made
all the hafte they could to Eftablifh the Church of

England : So His prefent Majefiy might not only give

an Indulgence to the Roman Catholic, but with the

fame fpeed make that Religion the eftablifh'd Reli-

gion of the Nation.

Brat the King, as many of His Royal PredecefTors

of the fame Communion with him, being greatly

concern'd for the Welfare of all his People, is refblv'd

to do his utmofb that they may live at Eafe and Quiet

under Him. And having the Advantage of making,^,

his Reflexions on the Conduft of the Four laft Reigns,

he finds no means more likely to obtain this End,

than an entire Liberty of Confcience. And altho our

Clergy are To difturb'd at the Thoughts of the Dif-

fenters Eafe, yet, if they would impartially confider

it^ they muft needs fee, that the King in giving Li-

berty to all, proceeds on the only Principle, by which
he



he can give It them. For had it not been Hi^ Ma-
jeftiis Senfe and Opinion, That Qonfcitme ought not

to be confirain'dj nor People forced in Matters of meer
Religion, His Majefty muft necefTarily Judge it His
Duty to Almighty God to endeavo'jr an EftabliHi-

ment of the Roman Catholic Religion, to the Subvcr-
fion of the Church of England, To this Principle

then, viz. That Confcience ought not to he conflrain^d^ are

the Church of England owing for this Prote6lion His

Majefty is pleas'd to give 'em, and this Principle is

of fuch a kind, as extends it felfto every Man ofCon-
fcience throughout the Kingdom : So that the Mat-
ter will at laft ilTue here, The Clergy muft Thank His

Majefty for F^is Granting to all His Subjeds Liberty

of Confcience, or, by their not doing it, plainly inti-

mate, ThatConfcience ought to be conftrain'd, and
confequently, that it's the King's Duty to alter His
Refolution of ProteQiing the Church o^ England, which
in His Majefties Opinion is almoft-, if not altogether

fb Heretical, as the Fanaticks are.

Eefides , it may not be amifs to obferve, that the

Church of England her felf dares not diilent from His
Majefly touching Liberty of Confcience : For as King
James, znd Sir Edward Coke, affirm, the Papiflrs were
never punifb'd for their Religion ; nor, as others fay,

have the Fanaticks, fince 1662 . fufl-ered for their Con-
fciences ; fo that tho the Religion of the One Party
has been made the Overt-a£t of Treafon, and tliatof

the other of Sedition, yet none are punilli'd for Mat-
ters ofmeer Religion, whereby the Principle-, that Con-
fcience ought not to becompcird, is yielded ; a-ndfb
long as the divers Religions in the Kingdom do nof
encoura^, nor countenance a pra^irifmg 00 the Ci-

vil



vil Government, no Man ought to fuffer for his Reli-

gion. And Experience affures us , that it's not Lu
terty^ but ReftratKts laid on Conicience, that has been

moft prejudicial to the Nation and its Government.

And if we do compare the Reigns of thofe Princes that

have been on the Throne fince the Dilfenters have

been numerous , with the Reigns of thole that have

been long before, we may fee Reafons ftrong enough
to conclude, that the indulging Dillenters from the

eftablifh'd Hierarchy, is become an efFe6lual Mean to

keep the M/>;'e in Subjedion to the Crown, It's well

known, that anciently the Interedof Six and Twenty
Bifhops in this Nation was fo very great, that they

"were a Terror unto Kings. The Barcns were not then

fb Potent , but the Bifliops made as great a Fi-

gure ; and as the Barons then having many Tenants,

who all fwore Homage to their Lords, did oft raife

fturdy Rebellions ; in like manner fb the Bifhops, to

whom all the Inferiour Clergy fwore Obedience. But
'tis the Alteration made on the Baronies that hath

put an end to Baron-Wars ; and feeing no Alterati-

on hath been yet made on the Hierarchy , what, un-

lefs a great I art of the Clergy (now call'd Noncon-
formifls ) had withdrawn their Obedience from the

Bifhops, thereby making it the Interefl: of the BiHiops

to Submit unto their Prince, as well as by weakning
'em

,
put 'em out of a Capacity of Refifting, what

elfe has put a check to Prelatic Infolence ? For the

conformable Clergy arc as much oblig'd fjow tofvvear

Obedience to their Bifhops, as heretofore ; and had
there not been Diffenters from the Eftablifh'd Hierar-

chy, Six and Twenty Bifhops, by the Help of their In-

feriour Clergy, and the Aid of their Attendants and o-

ther Adherents; might have been as able, and no doubt
as
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as willing, not only to confront the Nobility, but even

to Infult over their Prince.

And why mufl the Fanatick , of all IVfen in the

World, be guilty of that Ingratitude that's worfe

than Brutifra ? Has not the King, by His Indulgence,

brought 'em out of a Fiery Furnace , and made 'em

Partakers of the Comforts of fittingdown under their

own Vines ? Let's but confider the Ufage they have

had from the Church of EngUnd fmce Sixty Two, and

fee whether they have not reafbn to rejoice and be

thankful for what the King has done for them.

You cannot but remember, that when we return'd

with His late Majefty, how fevere fome of the Clergy

were againft the Fanaticks, alluring us, that they were

but few, and thefe very illiterate, inconfiderable, and
obftinate ; though fince we find 'em to be Men of fbme
Senfe, Moderation, and Candor, and, in good earneft,

the Trading part of the Nation. However, we being

pofTefs'd with an Idea of their being unworthy of the

leafl: Favor of the Government , the Terms of their

Communion with our Church were made fb very

ftrid, that fuch as would at firft have fubmitted unto
moft of our Ceremonies, and to our Biihops too, as

the King's Minifters, were necelTitated to become Non-
conformifts) for not fubfcribing AiTent andConfent to

the Divine Paght of Epifcopacy ; a thing our Nobi-
lity and Gentry never lik'd ; And becaufe they could

not abfolve thofe, who voluntarily took the Covenant,
and ftill think themfelves oblig'd in Confcience by it,

from the Obligation of that Oath, wMch no doubt was
enjoyn'dthe Clergy, not fo much to fecure our Church,
as to make. Fanaticks ; for, 'twas exaded but for Twen-

ty
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ty Years, and our Church, ever fince that time expired,

firmly enough eftabliihed.

And whereas thefe Nonconforming Minl{^ers, either

becaufe they judged themielves confecrated to that

Holy Funclion, or becaufe they being depriv'd of all

their Promotions, had no other way tu preferve their

Families from perifhing, continued to preach ; an A(3;

was made againfl: their ConventicHng, in which that

Sanguinary Law of the Thirty Fifth of Eliz. was decla-

red to be in force againfl: them, and on the Third Con-
viQion for Preaching at a Conventicle, they wtrt to

be banifii'd: And by the Oxford^Act thefe Minifters

were aQualJy baniih'd from all Cities and Towns
Corporate ; ay, and from the Houfes of their Friends

or Relations, as we'l as their own Families, if convi-

6led for Preaching in either of thofe Places, and could

not take that Tell, which fince has beencaft out of

the Houfe of Lords, when brought in with a Defign

of being more univerlaily impos'd. Befides, the

2 2 Car. 2. by which one Man fuffers for anothers

Fault, according unto which, Men have been convi-

dled , diiTeis'd of their Property , and impoverifh'd

without a Jury, or their being call'd forth to fpeak for

themfelves. For, on thefe clandclfine Convidions,

Warrants have been granted out for Six, Eight, Ten,

or Fourteen Conventicles at a time ; fo that many,

before they could in the leaft imagin, that they lay

expos'd to the Penalty of the Law , have had their

Houfes broken open by the Informers, Conftables, and

other Officers, who, like lb maLny Dra^oo;is, have for

a long time kept the PoiTelHon, plundring and fbeal-

ing, as well as diftreining their Goods > And what

was taken under colour of Law, though.of greatei^

value
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value than the Fine amounted to, yet no return has
been made of the Overplus, nor were any by the Sta-

tute required to do it. And after the Clergy had by
their many Pulpit-Invedives inftigated the Inferior

Magiflrate to Severity, this Statute is judg'd too mild,

and the Meetings of the Fanaticks, when only for a

Civil Vidt, are by an Inmendo made to be with an in-

tention to worfliip God, and that Intention interpre-

ted to be an unlawful A£l: at Common Law, and ad-
judged to be a Rout or Riot, which has been contrary
to what the Learned in the Laws have with much
boldnefs affirm'd, who fay, That to worfhip God, is

no Fault at Common Law ; it is but malum prohibitum^

end therefore cannot be made Routs or Riots. But
this is not the whole of thefe Mens Mifery ; for fb

common were the manifell: Perjuries of Informers, and
lb great the Reputation given 'em, that when the Dif-

fenters have been in a Journey from home, they have
been convided for being at Routs or Riots feveral Miles
diliant. To all which let's «dd the many Defolations

that have proceeded from the profecuting 'em on the

23 Eliz, under the Lafli of which, as many worthy
Lawyers declar'd, they fell not, and (^what muil: not
efcape our Obfervation) when feveral great Lawyers
were prepar'd to argue oh the DilTenters behalf, they
were denied it, becaufe one of the Juftices then on
the Kings Bench told 'em, That he had fcen an old

Queen EIiz.4et}9\ Proclamation that had fully decided

the Cafe, and fo without an Hearing were over-rul'd.

And tho by this Law tliey were condemned to no lefe

than 20 /. per Menfem for not coming to the Common-
Prayer, this was too little ; the Doctors Commons Gen-
tlemen therefore mufl have an Hand too in this Matter,

who exceediog all Bounds , have been the Ruinc of
B many
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many Families. But thefc Methods not ridding the
La«nd of 'em, the ^5 0^ Eliz,, which iiTues either in

the Death or Baniiliment of all thofe who were con-
victed for being at a Conventicle thjit Month in which
they went not to Church, (^notwithftanding the great
Doubts that many have of its being in forcej is put
afrefh into Execution, and on it many are Indided,
and fbme Baniflied.

Time would fail us to tell you of the many caft

into Nervgate in the Vifitation-time, when the Contagi-

on was within thofe Walls , that there periOied ; of
the feveral Hundreds, that in this and feveral other
Gaols, have fince miferably ended their Days \ as alfb

to acquaint you with the Endeavors that our Clergy
have ufed to encreafe their Bonds ; and when fome ia

Parliament were difpofed to favour 'em, what Me-
thods were taken to hinder a Bill of Comprehenfion
and Indulgence. To write an Hifbory of the Practi-

ces of fbme of our . Zealots , the fair Promifes they
made to enfnare the Presbyterian Parliament-men to
a Compliance with them, in oppofing His late Majc-
fly's Gracious Indulgence, and their forfaking 'em as

fbonas the Declaration was^recalfd, the Crafts us'd
to cajole the poor Fanatick the laft I'arliament that was
at H'^^T?;??/;?/??^ in I he late King's Reign, by thofe who J
in the Houfe, would fpeak as if their very Souls were
for the Relief of Tender Confciences, but yet would
Boat it over to Ldmkth to confultliow to fpoil all

:

Even Shaftsbury himfelf was fuch an Enemy to the

DilTenters, that when he was defired by a Gentleman
of that Parliament, and from whom I had it, not to

poftpone the Bill of Comprehenfion and Indulgence
to that of Exclufion, his Reply was, Let the Fanatick

alon€y
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dkne^ whatnted we concerti ourfelves fo much for them f

For if we firft indulge them, they'll moft undoubtedly

relinquifh us, and we fhall hearnomore of their be-

ing for the Secluding Bill. To write a full Hiftory of

all this, would require more Paper than is now allot-

ted us ; and feeing thefe Hints are enough to fliew the

.

Mifery the Fanatick has been cxpos'd unto, we may
with the lefs regret wave it, and immediately draw
to this Conclufion, That o/ Delivermce from all thefe

Miftries deferves the gre.itejl Thanks, What lefs can

ttie DilTenters do ? In a word, if they accept of His

Majefty's Grace, are they not worfe than Brutes if they

prefent not their Addrefs of Thanks? And, un'els

they accept of HisMajefiy's Grace, they mufl: refolve.

to be fond of Mifery. They muft not only fubmit

to Church of E^glmd Severity, but mufl: (corn and

defpife all offered Relief, and be wheeJled by one

part of the Church of England into the Sin of Un-
thankfulnefs, tliat the other part may have juft caufe

of Complaint againii them to His iVlajell:y ; that, if

pofGbly, while in this Life, they may put themfelvcs

out of all hopes of Eafe. Have they not fufficiendy

felt, in His late Majefty's Reign, what 'tis to rejeA
Royal Grace, that they muft make a fredi Experiment
of it once more ? If not, why trouble you them with
the noife of the Lm^ the Law ? Muft they all be good
Lawyers, before they can be good Chriftians, or good
Men? Some of 'em remember, that within a few
Years , fbme Noble Lords, no Friends to Arbitrary
Government, were for petitioning the King to Sufpend
Penal Laws, rather than Repeal 'em '-, and, they have
met with a Vote of a late Parliament, That the Penal
Laws ought not to be put in Execution againft Dif-

fenters ; and, for ought they know, on very good
Reafons
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Reafons of State : And , if they mufl be SafpenM^
who muft do it, the King, or a Juftice of Peace?
Think on thefe things, and confider them well, and
we doubt not but you'll be of our Mind.

VALE,

FINIS.
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